ESID COUNTRY REPRESENTATIVES

What is an ESID Junior Country Representative?
An ESID Junior Country Representative is a particularly active ESID Junior democratically elected in each participating country, who works to synchronize the local and global ESID Junior activities and interests. The ESID Junior WP welcomes as many countries as possible to have an ESID Junior Country Representative in order to strengthen the ESID Junior Community as a whole.

What are the main tasks of an ESID Junior Country Representative?

1. To help organize junior events at ESID biennial meetings
2. To help organize local events in each country (like we do with the ESID Spring PID School, or work with local organizations promoting awareness about PID and ESID)
3. To serve as a contact point for all (young) immunologists in the country who seek more education or assistance with their PID-related clinical or research tasks.
4. To direct inquiries (as in 3.) towards people you know who could help them, because we can’t be experts at everything.
5. To share information from ESID/Junior WP Chair to the Juniors that is not directly emailed by ESID/Junior WP Chair and motivate ESID juniors to apply for schools/fellowships within ESID or other local societies etc. and to remind of deadlines.
6. To send a welcome e-mail to new ESID Junior members in your country with information about the work of country reps, the different groups/teams you can join (video team etc.) and the possibilities ESID offers to juniors.
7. To evaluate the current status quo (as we did with the survey concerning fellowships) of ESID Juniors opportunities. What can we do better?
8. To attend either in person or via TC to the Country Representatives meeting taking place at the biennial ESID Meeting.

How can I become an ESID Junior Country Representative?

1. Respond to the call for applications in May/June every two years.
2. Submit an application (motivation letter + CV) to info@esid.org before the deadline.
3. Elections will take place electronically through ESID website and elected candidates will be announced before the biennial ESID meeting.